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What WIii The Team Do
To Winona?
'

The College Chronicle

vpLUME VII

St.ate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, January 30, 1931

Men'• Debating Society
Mias E. Gurney Joins
SOCIETY AVERAGES
Sends Delegation to
Faculty ~• Art .Director
Sclwlalti< A NrGllfl of Lutra'll SoWorld Court Assembly .Mu, fo, >'aU Q,,arl<r.
New lnalruclor la A«ompliahed Arlia! ;
Plwloutea11 .................................. l6.J7

Curtis Yaeger, Thomas Simons, and
Nonie Jam Present Arruments
of Franee and Argentine

Wa,trl, .......................:........ - ...,,)4.II
.Mi,..,.. ........................................14.00
All,.,......... .............. - .................11.64
Thalia ............................................ 81.44

France and A.rrentina'1 araumenta
for and agairu;t joinin& the Wor1d

SU>'l/ Te~ .......... ........................ 81.~4

Court wil) l>e p,-nted by Nonte Jarvi,
Curtis Yea,er. and Tbomu Simona at
the Model World Court AAembly,
which is to convene at Macaleeter Co1leee on February 6, 7, and 8. The a.
ae.mbly is to be an exact replica of the
Geneva meetinga and is being promoted
by the World Foundation for Peace..
The Men's PubUc Speaking Clµb ia
aend.in1t the thN!e del.e&atea r,om the
Saint Cloud Teachers Colleae, · Thomu
Simom, Bemidji, who baa had con.aider.
able speaking ezperience at the Bemidji
Junior College and at the University of
Oiecon, will act u chairman of the
Ftencb deleaation.
•
Curtia Yaeger of Brook Park, a aenior
on the degree course, will speak in behalf of Argentina.
N onte Jarvi of Kinney will also represent France in the discussion.
The prevailing economic depression
will be the theme of moot of the diacusaiom. One phllae of thia queation
will be di1cuaaed by Mr. Yaeaet wh011e
topic ia ..The Influence or the Gold
Inte~t:a on thti Present Depression."

L. Jl!!!liday Instructs Class of

A ............................., ..... · ......•... • 81.IJ

Forty ·u Figure Skating Art
Colle1e Furnithu Bua Tranaporlalion

To and &om the Rink Located in
Old Pan Motor Buildini
--Forty atuderita from the State Teachera Coll- each Friday afternoon under the instruction of Mr. L. Halliday,
endeavor at the public ■k:atin1 rink
in Pan Town, to twist theli relyctant
feet into intricate movements.
Tho lkatin1t rink ia situated in .what
wu· formerly knOwn u the Pan Motor
building. That the novelty of 1Qting
on aa!e rround in a comparatively warm
atmoaphere appealed -to the atudenta,
waa evidenced by t'be number that reported lut Friday. The class wu
limited to thooe that have mastered the
art or plain skatine and desire to learn
fi1tUre 1katin1.
.
c1 ..... are condu~ ev_ery ~day
afternoon. Tranaportation ia f4tn11hed
from the ' college to·the rink
FiltU'• 1katin1t ia another of the many
intramun1l athletic activitieo this year
___
offered at Saint Cloud.
·
Committee Report Will Be P;uented
----For ApproYal ol Student Body
Moorhead Teachers CoUege

Students Study Honor Plans

---

A committee of five atudenta of the
college, Florence MaCDonald, chairman,ltja Huu, Alphlld Berg, Marian Hegna.
and Evelyn Behrens, ia - investigatinr
the operation · or the honor system ..in
collegea where .it is now in (ofce.
The honor B'"'tem has ·received con•
~..
aideration.,. by •colleges in the United
S~tee,• acCOrdini to Marie Monroe, who
reponed to the Joint Counc;ii ·on the
bciaineas meeti11p at t.1!• N. s. F. A.
convention which ,he attended recentjy.
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tigating the problem by corresponding been r:eWarded.
::::~ :it:,~~..•d~:;:tr::eo·n ho:~
system is in operation. : :I"he ~ommittee
intends to repOrt to th'e councils .8.nd
fe.cul.ty
. l>ero.re it p~nts th,e issile. to
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The M0;0-rhead State Teachers College i1 rejoicing in the '$800,000 appropriation gi-aDted them recE:ntly by the
state Jegisl~re.
. Last· ye.r ibe Moorhead college
ufl' ed
rel th
h I
b fi
s er
seve • Y - r qug 068 Y re
and has since that. time. been getting
aJimg · under• most trying conditions.
Claaaea have been held in churches and
in other temporary quarter., but the
students, the faculty, and the alumni

•:~:td

Th~ daya .are· e.z.cjting ones ·;or the
Black Cats. They · can be seen dashillg to the p<>St offi·ce after .every class;
at ali hours of the day, with expectant
looks stamped on their countenances.
Nervously they twist the dials or their
respective boxes hoping to pull out a
slip of paper which may mean an in•
vitation to a society dance.
· over their tomato soup or baked
beans at the boarding house the privileged i0vi_ted Ones ·whole-heartedly
disCuss the girls that are taking them.
At the dormitories conversation runs at
a galloping speed. "Got you·r man yet?"
" Can he ·dance?" "liilo, but he makes a
stab Or.it." "I don't know whom to ask.
I'm in the primary course and I don't
know any me~.'' . " Don't b~ ~ashiul.
Go out and_ bn_ng !n your man. . . .
Onftstena~~mpnhtcahetio~desaonfdbeomthbarrass-Black-

m.

aa.o,r.;

0

81

cats and Black.cat chasers. Some girls
have sbmeone else'" ask boys for them and
then sc'rew up courage to . ask a boy

BaabtbaU at Wi110114
An EdibUio,, iK Social ROOffl:
FGCM.U11 Tta at Lawrtact Hall.
Ttoi• Citr Clvb Pan, ,,. Social
R..,,..
Salwrda11, Jottvarw JI
Coll<o• Part, i• EGll,.a• HaU.
Cho,. Mn• Dintr by u., Y. w.
C. A.
MO'llda1/, Ftbntar, 1
Bad:elbaU Game-B-i<IJi lttre.

la on Staf of National Museum
Of Smithsonian lnalilule

Mias Eliubeth Gurney, diN!Ctor or
the art department, doeo not come to
the St. Cloud State Teacberw Collu a atranrer. She ia a graduate of the
coll- and bu been • member of the
faculty durin1 eirht summer -ona. Frida,, Fd>Ntarr 6
Mias Gumey'a traininr hu been uBad:ttball Ga,,.. al Mau.;,o.
tenaive and inte.Natinr. Beaide1t her
Mi,unia Dowee i• Social RooM.
academic trainin1t at Columbia Univer- l'ri<lar, F•b""''ll 6
aity and the Univenity of Chica1t0 ah•
Mod<I .11 .....wr ol Matau,ttr
n,ceived prof-ional tnininr at the
Colt,g,.
·
Chicago Art Institute and the Howar<I
T/14/ia Pan, ,,. S..ial Room.
Pyle Art School in Delaware. Miu TltNrtdaJI, PebrNa,y 11
Gurney ii an artut of real ability and
Bauttball Gam,-Sl. ClolUl al
i1 a member of the Artiata Staff of the
Ro<l,nttr.
U. S. l'{ational Muaeum of the Smith- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
aonia.n Institution. Her greateet intereat lieo in illU1trative and decorative
art.
Studerita that read tho articlt in the
lut iuue of the Ci\roN.iek about the
--foreirn nations repreoented in the col- Spirit of Actor,, Orisinality, and Public
lege will be intereated to know that al·
Attendance Are Important Factors
though her parents were U. S. citizens,
in Judiu' Dedaion
Miu Gurney wu born in India.
,
.
_
The .BlackfriU'I' minatttl 1bow won
H. Soderquist Reviews the coveted. lovin1t <:UP at the third
·
annual Ta~.\i ltunt niiht.. which proved
eac
xpenences
to be an unuaual ail..,_.
The Philippine Islands The numeroua attractive 1id1H1ho....
___
were well-attended., but the minstrel
If teachine in the Philippinea makea show 1ponaored by the Blacldria.J'I drew
people aa loath to talk abou~ th~maelvea the larteat crowd. Public attendance
aa it bu Mr. Soderquiat, the , uneation wu an , impo~nt factor in-d•~"!"nln1t
m.ight be made that mor• o! tho· !tu• the. pnu wmqe,, but ,the oncinality
denta· go t here. Mr. H. 0. &>derquist, ••~d spirit of the actors ~v• the Blackwho ia now taking educational ,ubj~ fn~r pla.y en th~ dete1:nunln1 vote aa
at the Saint Cloud State Teachers. {;pl! wtnner of the _pnze. ~~lch WU awarded
leae in preparation for g,~duate wo,k, by th!'ee •~t•re!y d'"1.ntereated town1hu ju.at returned to the Uriited States ~ple, who acted u Ju~~es.
•
after five yean or teacblDr in flie
!he trop_by wu wo? in 1930 by the
Philippine.. Be .claims th,t 'he.r.ai\id ;Mtn~rva Literary Society nd in 1929
Mn. Soderquist decided on the Phili~ by tJi!! Newm,U Club.
pines because they wanted adxent"qri~
Co.~idefi~g ~tie -~cellence 9f the pr~
While there Mr. Sodei-quiat• ~Ned. as aentat_ions it_ ts ~table that thl!
supenn· tendent 0 -1 ~,choo
· ,••.,·n' · ' lti•ay .Ta.lain ata.ff did, not r.a1se a l&r1e.r sum ?r
ui
q..
h
1 zed
Province. Mn. Soderquist taught rei.d· money t an was rea 1 •
th
i~ g methoda in • normal school. .
..
9
'
~ superintendent of • division Mr. Ernest Davis; Popular Concert
Soderqui~ aupervi~ mo,'e th an .two Tenor, Delights Large Audience

Minstrel Show Wins Coveted
Loving Cup for Blackfrian

0.
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h;: ~~:!re:ere•:::~ta-::.~bu:~t:!Ywe;!
also two high schools, one •liol'mi.l school,:

: :.r:~~ ~~e !r:::!~~a:ta::: ii::•

ne!h:.i::~i::I~ f=~~• be:i:i::
t~~':;
ministration, · claasrooms, and Jibra,j.y; bund.z:ecl r~rtr ~cben • only •six w~e:·
gymD.a:sium and physical education Amen.Cc&ns; the othen were native
building; a training achoo] ; and a heat-- Philippines, The curricul.µffl is much
like .those in this coun.....,• with certain
~:!,~~~ !h~i::a:;1i!~ngs to bear• adaptations to meet n;ifv.e needs.
The climate and the vecetation or
AJbay Province ..are tropits,[ Mr. Soder
says that the most interesting
r
of their first year jn the Philipttie~lves, and to their dismay, both pin
· weekly ekrthquaKes. ' They
accept. What to do! Some Blllck also' lived throu&;h two typhoons and
Cats have the misfortupe of deve1opinc one. volcanic el\lption.
painful· ·blisten on the •night · ~rior to
Mr. Soderquist's work involved much
the dance; others decide to seek hunt-- travelinr.. _The gieater amount or this
ing rrounds during that particular week was done by automobile, although
end. Therefore las! minute telephon- some destinationa were reached by hik-,
ing is nece88ita~d s0 that the poor. girl ing', ho~back riding, saqing along ~h.e
will not be.stranded.
coast, or riding a water buffalo.
~
. Wb:ri the night or the dan~ finally
arrives and all the p,uples have aflMt Mias Melvina Palmer Returns
beCome str&ightenea out ·ati.d the singie
--ones doubled, the girls are still "restless
Miss Melvina' Palmer, cOU!fe nurse,
and uneasy wondering "if he'll have now on leave for..-,raduate study at the
brains enough to c0me after me, thoug~ Massachusett:e College of. TechnolorY
I didn't tell him to."
in Cambridge, MassachV,Sett.s; will reHappily the .dances are huee sue- turn to Minnesota in June to · take a
ceqes; and 88 aoon 88 one is .over, the summer poaition in ·the public health
boys begin to wonder if they will - re- department or the Univenity o( Minneceive invitations to the next one, -and sota. Miss Palmer· will return to the
on.ce more they ha.un.t the poe.t ofli. ce St. Cloud State Teacben College in the
ran.
.
,
- . ..
.
th ~
W1
expressions on_ t~eir _f•~· · Miss ·Palmer is; workfng f0r a certifiSome are rewarded by an invitation to cate in public health whiCh corr~ponda
a faculty ~a.
~
~ an M, A. degree.

Will Siz~.or. Wif./She N.ol>--:Boy_s .Wonder

FORTHCO~G EVENTS
Frida11, JaaNar, )o

C

,
--A~ th.8 tint concert or th e ne~ year,

;~::w; .:if::~: ;;,,t;.~~;::~
f

t~!•
tenor! sa~g last W~nesd~y everun~ ~
!o~e.a de 1rhted audience ID the auditor:
iumT.b
~l .
•be • .
..
. . e seiet:Q~n of .n.um rs, his
. ab1ht.y
.10._m~rpretalion,.ancl. t~e qua~1ty of hU1
voice gre~_p1eased hts audien...ce.
• ~r .. Davia bu ~ .com_e popuJar U a
recata~t, an orotonoaolo1st, an orchestra
soloist, a restival artil t, and ~n ope,ta_tic
tenor. ~e hu ~n.. UfOC1a t ed "':'1 th
~any _or the leadmg d!oral_ orgJruzat1ona_ 1n the - country. . He UI popular
also m Englan~ and ~taJy u an orchea-tra a nd operatic aolollt. ·
LJ •
J i.r
_II.

n .azr

Don't.Mlsa The Chow
M ein Dinner

NUMBER 9

Virginia Lahr Heads the
Committee at Work on
Annual Mid-winter Party
"The ·KnaYe of Hearts" by Blackfriars Will Be a Feature
of Entertainment
--The annual coU- Mid-Winter FroUc under the efficient mana1ement of
the aocial activities committee with
Vlrainla Lahr u chairman ia to be held
at Eastman Hall on February U.
The party will be a coetume affair,
but the cootumeo may bo In keepinr
with the 1plrit or Valentine'• Day, o
they may repraent other countries,
or they may be purely comic, PrilOI
will be awarded for the beet coetumee.
The evenint, it ie planned, will be 1pen
in daneln1t and cards aiter tha i'neral
entert.ainment, one feature of which will
be uTbe Knave of Hurta" prtwented by
the Blacldriara,
The commltteea are u followa
publicity, Nonte Jarvi, chairman, Ben
Maynard, and Kathleen Kay; award.ah,
Ardyth Dye;, chairman, and Hur
Early; refteahmenta, Marie Monroe
favors, Dale Whittemore, chairman
Luella Lundblad, Francea Mayer; pro,.
cram , Madeline Dilfendorf, chai.rma.n
Betty McGlvern, Beatrice Hayer, Kay
Kinaella, Gilman HaJ.-oreon, :nd Al
phild "Ber1; tickets, Paul Wohlford
ehairma~, and Lucille Handbffs; millic
_pwl Steriarud ; re<>eption, Betty Melvin
chairman,: Fred Greenwald; decor&tlo111
Delphin~eorr,; chairman, Katherine
Fandel, Ruth Scboenln1, Ma• Wedlake
Zelda Roerenback, Evelyn Cui,enter
Pauline Pooawad, Katbtrlne Osborne
Arnold ~tordahl 1 Donald Binnie, Law
rence Rieder,. Ri chard Ebert, Dor~thy
Carlaon, Mary Sankovich, Tom _Nilan
rra nd m~rch, Helen . Haau, chamnan!
and~Hamette Formoe; floor manager,
Ray Schram; check ,~m, Joe Kow•l
kowaki ; ~rat11portation, Ray Ryan
' •hair~an, ~ Ha!'fY Hanaen, Aloia Skud
~rek, and Evelyn Sherman. The •d
Yl.8en are Mn. Beth Garv.ey and Mr
-, 0 h C h
n oe ra_n_e_. - - - -.

Bl kfri 8 • a·h . I
ac ars egin · e ear.sa.I

Vernon. Anderaon, Harry Tordaon, .;,·d .
Donald Binnie Head Committees

:i::~

..

fri:h::::~:•
~r:!la:~, ·
been made in th e way or fuo damental
or the plays' businese~
nd
Committees ro~, produbeectionha
b~id
nesa management have
n c . osen an
work will begin immediately.~ The
three p]aya are under the direction of
Miss Helen Stepheqa or the Central
iunior ,High Schoo].
Chairmen or the' ,committees ·are:
Vernon .Andenon ' ro'r "Joe", o·onald
Binnie for "Tables and Chain", Harry
Tordson for - " The finp.l)ress Suit."
Frederi~k Blattner will have cha~re of
th e busmeas end of the plays.
A
L
•

N et
. S alC YY QS JYJOney-ma1cCY ln "J.890

·
- - - -- - · •
· The ancient.notes and secretaries' re- opened by ainginr, " Work for the Night
ports or the Y. W. C. A. are found in a is Coming." " Meetinr very •interest-substa,ntial looking g,ay lecli:er on the ing, informal, and practical. Many reouter cover or which ate inscr'ibed the BOlved to make the war.Jc more definite.
letters, Y. W. C. A : •
Closed witQ 'Blest Be the Tie."' This
On the fint four pages the constitu- last song seemed to be the favorite
tion is earefolly written with elaborate closing h~n: : In the above excerpt.the
ftollrishes- and daintily shaded t's. -.. subject discussed was, " The Poor Whlte&
Article Ill or the by-laws states tb,a.t r'br the Soutb."
.
,.,:
the memberBhip or the orraniiation ·1n March, -·1892!. the' - , g .:!(U
shall consist of lady students and p'ostponed owing to ·· a severe.• storin.
teacheri that have been· elected _by· a. A hair net sale... sponsored b►the
majority vote or the memben present Y. W. C. A. proved to be a very pOpuJar
at ·any meeting. .
.
way of eamin·e money. · ..\ •sJtort time
"At the fir6,' ineeting o·f -the year, ·li.ter .an ex~cutive meeting was call~·
September 4, 1890, the rOOm""'was full." to-decide what should.be done wi~be
On January 13, 1892, the meeting aurpl\18 in the treasury.
.. '.
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Standards of Livinll
Dr. Gordon in the address that he made at the
convocation
last
Monday morning brought the
Saint Cloud, Minnesota
Teachers College students and faculty some inter• ' - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -- - -- ~
"Llttenlnt In"
into • hole.
Published bi•,;eekly by the atudenti of the Saint Cloud esting data on the comparative wage scales and em•

The College Chronicle

May We Present

State Teachers ColleAe

ployment conditions in European countries and in

Teacbera . College

The CoUete Chronicle, one year

the United States and we feel, as he iptendcd wc
should, lucky that we are presently to compete for
jobs paying from one hundred dollars a ·month up•
ward instead or for ones for which we might expect
to receive only sixty or sixty.five dollars. But there

The telephone awitcltboard

waa in

front o! me, all in litUe ,quor.. with
1luo button, alltf"" round hole, under
the button,. Not a aoul around; the
1witchboard all my own. You pull up
a cord with the noule on it, and put it

"I'll try

the lever a1ain ."-

0

two cupa

o! chopped meat, any kind, bre•d
crumbo and a little onion. Fry ,lowly,"
Horroral A huh recipe traveling over
an innocent wire. The memory of
last nlaht'• meal auddenly aenda a ru,h

consi(ierations in regard to European standards inahole-and1omebodyuya10methinc. o(bloodtomyhead,andwithamuttered
of living of considerable si~nificance which the But first, on with the ear-muff's. like imprecation, I yank out the connection.

Sl .50 are

~~~~~~~.'.:::'.'.:...:'.'.'.'.:~:"..'..== ====~:::::

speaker neglected to emphasize. One of these is old•!uhioned radio headphon... Noth•
~ · - · ········-------------·· ········· ........ uv,r:..~a1U:: that, were we living in Europe, our ambitions in inr but a hum in the doerdada on my
CHRONla.& lrrAFW

. ~-:~uac-Edl~.--.--.··:.·:_·:.·:.·:_·:.:·.:.·:
.
.:.:.:.·:·_:·.:·.:·.:_·:·_:.·:.·:·_:·_:_·:·_..
_·..·;.._:_rCN.·
..·._·--.A_·..L_·-.· ·_._·- v~
-regard to "the luxuries of life would not be so numer- ean, "Eeny, meeny, miny, m

ous. The 1930 census shows that there are enough
automobiles owned in Minnesot.a so that by placing
t::::I :;::~"'.'::i..i.u.·...,.;~;;;c,;;,-,;,;i,i~·
three or four in a car all the inhabitants of th state
~
~U:--:.:::.·.·.·.·:::::H..;Nu..··ii~·ji ""·
~ could be placed ?O wheels at ariy given moment.
TlwdPapSiall••••••••• Slpe-.Wutuil
,lld,oa,ld In England that 1s by ~o means the case. There
=~:::::::::::u;;J«hA~~te~~ ,.._~ is a satisfactory explanation of this difference in the
Typwt,a..... . ... ........... ~ ...... Enb-a un1ey, Cuata-n i..ow, Mtrlanla Kllhn principle of social competition, or, in other words,
PaeuJtr Ad•-·············································- Hill the idea of "keeping up with the Joneses."
I(
we were to go out and shock bundles or dig ditches,
we should not wear a three dollar shirt, a fifty dollar
suit of c1othes, silk stockings and Florsheim shoes.
Similarly, if it were not the custom to own an automobile,' a radio, a .fur coat, and to spend from one
to five dollars a week for amusements as is the case
in America but not in Great Britain. we should
not be so dissatisfied with :\ European wage as we
might expect to be.
,
·
;.;;:, i,;;;StaJ1':..... Man.h.a Elo.,

Flonnc. MeeDoneJd. CorriM
.Pnta\PalllStd ...................- ••••••• H RoNBwntt.

Currents and Clouds

aerviee to humanity!
And now for the "Outaid

Mwiic

" and Studio" conversation- a rather di•-

in with the plu1 .

=

A

treaed

feminine

vol ce-"Tommy

la

"Riverview Office". Nice voicebut10 1ick and hun't been able to do his
,udden.
exerciae,- " and faintly through the
An involuntary "ahuh" and out comes cacaphony of yellinr voiCE'll and a piano,

theplug. Trythenextholeto.theright. delightfully blended. " Mr. Brainard ia
"President'• office-"
No bu.sinea anywhere.

in the gymnaaium ria:ht now, but you
Here's a had better report to the nurse."

lever that might help- "- Lile of Oh-oh. I didn't "count out" quite
Edward Bok" ia on reaerve. "ten centa right that time.
an hour and five alter- " Library
Try the lever again. "- to drink Iota

I

mathematica iB involved. Off with the
lever, quick!
There'• a buzzer- "111 this the Teach•
era College?"
.. "Yes...... ," criAply busineu-like when
1 know the answer.
"Can 1 talk to the Music Studio,
please?"

of water, and an aapirin every- The
dead line for sophomore pictures iBOut.aide pie
He hasn't been to me
for an •dmittance card houaeholdera
at three o'clock in room - Mn. Garvey's
office, please- we' ll have the t'ut in the
office at- assignment c.hanged to read•
ing and art- rive me the ca feteria- ."

"O! courae-," and another plug goes 1 And the buzzer- and the light.!

I

Blackbird Pie

Why Mos t of us Are Ril!,ht Handed
The Chrimicu staff wishes to express its p rofound
When our primeval ancestors roamed this earthregret at t he deat h of its friend, M iss Carrie E.
then so ·vastly different- they made thei r noonday
We can't blame the !acuity !or being change ,opranoo but inatead to change
Minich.
lunches on the joints of gigantic mastodons and in 10 conopicuoualy · aboent from the ho...... So now they have •aecured ·a
. the evening di ned on ribs of some luckless dinosaur. Talahi carnival ·the other night. The· trusty old milk•wagon horse and are
Reiteration
T h~t night, when ~arkness forced them to _flee to truaty old. automobil .. would all have trainibg .hi m !or grand opera.
It seems t hat the editorial of a few weeks ago in t heir caves, the chief decided to orate on his skill been in hock Monday morning i! they'd .
1
which we called attention to the need on the P?-11: of ~t!J~!\ ~::te~~co~~~ r \ ':it~ut.b~/T':!t~e ;{:- gone.and ""'¥1 everyone'uhow (aa th ey Over at t he Tech the- aemester ex•
many o~ the stu~ents here for ~ter apprec1at1on tiger. As he gesticulated, we noted that he ca'.med certainly have had do 11 th ey appear• amina'l)on in the journaliam courae
of classical music has ~ n misinterpreted. w_e his club in his right hand. On taki ng closer notice ed on th e p~em~
.
conaista or a Hat o! namea of peraona that
hasten to explain that we did not intend to have 1t we saw that all the 'men grasped t heir clubs in th~i r One peraon can't be expected to be have been prominent in the\newa rethought that_we deplore t he expenditure th_e college right hands. T his IS the reason : When attacked- proficient '" a great many different cenUy . . Al 18 uaual •~ the caae or_ ex•
ma'kes to bnng to St . Cloud talented . artistl! such or attacking t he caveman t ried to shield t l)e. most "li nes; so we presu:ne that the artist ammay1on papera,_ the mstructor gamed
as -~- Dallies Frantz, whom we mentioned _m our vulnerable spot on his body. This part of course that painted the picture "Wuhmaton aome mtereatmg m!ormat1on wh_en , h_e
article. We beheve, o~ the contrary, that his con• was his heart; a nd to shield it he held his left a,n; ,Cioos,ng the Delaware" can be excuaed !"'rused them. Kenesaw Land11 waa
cert and ~e others which have been ')>resented arc ·close to his body so as to cover it. Of cou~,- t he for the hiatorical error he has been round identified by ~ne atud_ent aa a
fine, particularly for those studei:its whose- _elemen• left arm wasthus made uselessoffensively.and hewas to have made. You'll remember the murderer sentenced to be electrocuted.
troy. and, ~ondary :!Choo] , baciwounds , Jncluded forced to wield his club in his right hand. In t his p,cture-~he lather or ~i• country in a Wilham Hale_ Thnm_peon was given er~
trairung m appreciation -of music. We contend, manner was t he right hand developed more t l!an• t he pose, reminiscent of N'apoleon, ga_aiig d1t !or the mventton of Thompson a
howeyer, _that t!ie •college would fulfil! a va\uabl~ left. Now we can readily see wh y ou..-ancestors off to· the Je™'Y ahore and a ~ n maltecj milk. Prince _Edward Albert,
: func~o°!} m o~enng a one-hour course m music _ap• t he •cavemen, were right handea< ,Do ~ ii npt•think in the prow J>! the boat-probably a the same student cont~nued, developed
, p~1at1on -which w_ould help to add to ourf enJOY· that it is very. probable that this tendency toward whaler from Glouceater- aoout to spear a populu brand of pipe tobacco and .
. ment of good mm1c and ~ ~nable us i11 to help right handedness could come, m time, to be here• an iceberg. Someone found that the Robert T. Jones was classed as a
~ur future stud~n_1;s to like it, if not by drrect teach: d1tary? Granting this fact, why couldn't it carry flag in tR. picture is an anachronism, pnui fighter. Those are good laughs,
mg, at least by our enthusiasm and understanding ·down to the present tiipe and influence us in t he use smee it was some time afterward when but how good are we prospe~t1ve ped•
of t!lat fo"'! of art. Such classes would_. of course, of our hands? It probably- very prboably- has Betay Rosa put her old red petticoat agogues? Ru n. over_t his list, """. bow .
-be ID add1t1qn to, and not a St!bstitutipn for, the and although some of us · are I fth ded.
h • to a new use.
many you can 1dent1fy, and \hen turn
•concert programs
. .
. .
. e . an
• per aps
h
r
...
•-~
. =====
because of an mJury to our n,gh t_ hands in infa!"}cy,
There's some old aphorism, proverb, to page _t_ree !or the iat of correct
. .
. Al!,ijin "T hanki,
.the greater share of us arc still n gl\fhanded .
(or # hat h~v• you?) to the effect that ~-=w;;:,-~[s.;°:ha71'!'e

J°

~:~=•~Ii~".';:~

··Tp.e plan whjch the .administratjon recently announced of offering free instruction in ice skating
:it the· Pan ·rfnk for ·students at the college is ce.r•
·. • tainly .a pleasant surprise to the student body at
· large. _Tbe offer of both transportation .and in•
structjon without charge is so_magnanimous and the
activity is· so worth while 'that ·we feel sure the
student body joins with _u_s in expressing bur appre:
ciation .of -t hi!!_ new broadening · of ~he curriculum.

"misery Joves company," whi ch ex• the 'names or all the aviatri ces and, en,plains the satisfactiOn loya] Am'ericans duran ce fliers; BO don't class anyone in

Lonesome Litner
. !
It is winter in the North Country . . Great inant, !eel •when they learn that the ·crime those categories . .
!es of white lie upon the rocks and bashes in fantas• wa ' from which- we h'!ive suffered so 1. ·Frank I). Kellogg 2. H. L. Menken
tic shapes, producing a fairy•like effect. 0Jl. a typi• many .ears is•ao. longer peculiar to the 3. Charles E. Hughes 4. George Ber•
cal- winter_ day t he sun shines . continuously ' with ·land o! the Tree but has spread to Great nard Shaw 5. James Walker 6. Kenegreat bnlhance from a clear b1ue ~ky, casting a Britain---.!nd is balJling the hitherto saw Landis 7. Walter Newton 8.
tinge of silver on the fields and forests. At the end impeccable detective agency, ·s cotland Marlene Dietrich 9. Amelita Galli
of the day, as 1';
slowly declines, the lengthening Y~rd. Gunme'l are becoming motor• Curci 10. Robert Tyre Jones 11.
shadows appear Qlf the snow in deepest cobalt minded and machine-gun equipped, in Arthur Shires
Franklin D. Rooseblues shading ,into violet. Stately pines arc sil• which details tlwy are just two jumps velt 13. He.(ri Verbruggen 14. Knute
houetted in emphatic blackness, while the white ahead of the " bobbies". Incidentally, Rockne 15: Chari"'! G. Dawea 16.
City Cadet Tea!'hinl!,
t runl<s of birches are ti nted with colorful hues. Save English. newspapera aren't backward in Albert Einstein lt""Robert Hutchins
Those of us t hat have been so fortunate as to have for the snapping of a snow•burdened limb there is their criticism or existing facilities !or 18. William Hale Thompso; 19. Sir
had the l)pportunity of teaching in the city scl)ools no.sound, and peacefulness and quiet arc everywhere. crime detection. L<>well Thomas hinted. Thomaa Lipton 20. Edna St. Vincent ,
appreciate t he value of the·excellent relations which
Such is Lonesome Land, the cruelest and strang• the other night that thj,jr (the_British Millay 21. Ignace Paderwiski 22 . .
have been established between the Teacliers College est land_that man can visit. You doubt the •pres- press's) · views o! the situation will be Prince Edward Albert . 23. Walter
and the municipal system·. Through ,teaching in ence of cruelty in a land· like this? Beneath that reviewed pro and cnn in the forth• Damrosch 24. Grantland Rice 25.
the city one gains experience in handling a large group tall, stra ight birch a patch of bloodstained snow tells coming issue or the Li tera,y Digest, a Rugierr Ricci.
of children for a considerable period of t ime quite of a struggle fought and lost. : But tbe shadows copy or which will be in the Teachera , - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
on liis, own, conditions which are rather· a contrast. hide it as_- the shadows always hide the darker hap• .College Library before this paper goes
to the necessarily artificial teaching conditions which peni ngs in Lonesome Land. Not for .Jong will that to press.
ex/st in t he Riverview School, . The ~det is sur• bloodstain~ patch _rcmai'!, _for snow, t he all con• We wonde,-ho'w it happened that no
Pl"!se1 and ,pleased when he 1s received by t h& ceah!]~.. will ~ov~r it . witlim a short while, and no one smoked at the Tatahi carnival last
pnnc1pal and room teachers at the school at which one will read )ts secret.
•
.
. Saturda ni ht
Aqse~ce makea the heart _grow !on•
he -is to work with all cordiality a nd, which is even
It is seldom t hat this land is reached by man for
Y
g _.- ·- ·
der? Well, that is one story,and here is
, more satisfying, as an equal. We would, if we the sight of epdless miles of .trackless· snow daunts "The radio voice of the ~rary what· some said a_t another timp. about
could, ext.end our thanks to the many teachers in the heart of any miner or trapper. A few Indians Digest", whom it seemsweliavebecome absence, Th~ band........,..nce,·is noted
the Technical High School, the Garfield, the Jeffer• pitch their camp in a shelt:ered val)ey. and wait r;,ther jn the habit of quoting j_ust riow; at the athletic games. But then again:
son, the Lincoln, the-Franklin, t he Roosevelt, the. for spring to break the grip of winter, but they alone told the· other night that down -in St. There is nev,er anythi~g slLid when the
Wa.5hington and elsewhere for the courtesies they are ·there.
.
·
~
,
· Paul where they're goi ng to presen~.the band is present. There is ~omething at
have extepded teachers college studeif:ts--in t he past
So Lonesome Land is ~undisturbed. T.he sun opera, "Tr\star. and Isolde", the horae fault arid we don'Ueel that it is the band ·
and we would urge future , cadets to help maintain sinks ana casts. its deep shadows; the nights arc that wfill used in ;lie_rehearaals "bit a becaqse, accord{ng io .critics, our band
those relations which we hope we haye helped to bright with mOO.!llight; but for all this beauty Lone• sopran_o. The management, after due is considered one o! the b"l!:..ii ill class
preserve.
'
some Land is undisturbed .
. deliberation no .jloubt, decided not to in the state. ·
'f'I · · .

·m;
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When- We Were Still Y-oung

Campus Chat ·
The Rana:'e n• mid.winter dance will
be hel1 Saturday, February 28 in the
· social p-oom. The committee for the
dance conaiats of Aileen Allard, general
chairmii.n: Lawrence Fleming, Lorraine
Chellew, injtiationa; Lila Luoma, Gust
Lower, orchestra; Lawrence McGovern,
invitations; Louise Ranfranz, refreshments.
Dean J. C. Cochrane left lut night
for Indiana where be was caned by the
aeath ol his lather."

TIie M'aiK Buildixq A l Jt Appeared

In 1874
The girls at the Olton Home are tryinr a ne';li/'. plan of checking on themselves by monthly charts which· include a mark" cin personality, manners,
neatness, study habit.a, etc.

The openinr Qt the Normal Schoolin
September 1874 touhd a new building
waiting !or the would-be pedagogues.
Mter several attempts the lecislature
and .govern0i- had been able to cooJ>erate sufficiently to Pas!} an appropriation
Plans are being made 'ror the Minerva bill. The new bUilding, when finally
dance which will be given Friday, completed, COl5t $50,000 and was a vast
improvement over the Stearns Bouse.
February 6.
The 1874 building (which heads this
Anna Toftner, a degree student, bu
secured a position at Park Rapids.
·
Secrets

Beauty

SEE
NEW BOOK EXHIBIT AT THE
LIBRARY MAIN DESK
January 30 to February 4
Any b'ook in which you are in..
terested may be reserved by writing
your name on the yellow card found
in the book pocket.
Notice wiH then be sent you
through the post office when the book
is available.
The standing committees of the
faculty have been re-organized for the
. year 1931 with the following chairmen:
entertainment course, Mr. D. S. Brainard; social activities, Mrs. Beth Garvey;
decoration of balls, Miss Lillian Budge;
· athletics, Mr. Clifford Bemis; publicity,
Miss Belen Bill; library, Miss Chnlotte
Knudson; student welfare, Miss Ethel
Graves.
·
Chow ·me.in from the kitcbena of
Kin Chu in Minneapolis will be served
by the Y. W. C. A. girls folloll.ring the
all-college dance ·on Januari 31. The
charge wp.1 be twenty-five cents per
P1ate.
•
Plans have -been made to have ·the
di.Q-Dtr served' 'in the rest room adjoining "'the .. north gymnasium where the
dance is to Qt held from· eii'ht Until
eleven p. ~,
.
Verna Naegeli, social ch~rman, ia in
charg~ or t~e ·din'ner. · · ·
. • '

. F~r-~ ~r Studi nt Here Tells Of
·

lndi_ans At -Brockton, Mont~na

oi

In a . reef!nt issue
the St:, Cloud
Daily Times Was pri'nted a letier fro~
· · ·Arthur Phillips>- 1930 gi-aduate Or the
college: l;lis _letter describes hi; experiences in a,-Montana s~hool, wbe?'e he
"ls now teaching. He speaks es~cially
of the nia.Dy Indians who · are there:
"Bushels or 'em! "Tully ·o ne-thiid or
.the school roster is I ndians- varying in
the degree of I ndi ans blood. In the
register which is sent to the I ndian
agency we have to denote the degree of
I ndian blood in each child as one-half,
one-fourth, three-fourths, etc-. T he
old-time Indian still retains his lariguage
an d customs and dress as fa.I' as possible:
If an Indian should pass you on the
street and say, "How", don't start in
i rguing with him, but say " Hello",
which the "how" means. On the way
tO Brockton an old I ndian boarded the
train and greeted the.sonductor in t his
Way- '!.How''. The conductor went him
one bette'f.and answered "An' how!"
Mr. Philli ps is principal ol the Brock.ton · Hi gh SchOOl, Brockton, Montana:
His subj ects ,a re: sociology, ecOnomfoe,
,_ E nglish, American history, vocations,
world histo?"y, orchestra,· and boys glee
club.
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Treasure Chest

article) is now the central part of the
main buildinr. Try to diatinruiah it
from the newer ,-.'lnp.
The old Stearns House wu remodeled
and used aa a women's dormitory.
In 1876 Professor Kiehle took up the
dutiee of Profeuor Moore who had
retired . The most ou_tstanding, event
under Prof. Kiehle's administration wu
the 1tartling charree of sectarian influence and the subsequent state-wide
scandal of the invetitiration. Rev. 0 .
M. McNiff, Methodist putor, presented
to the Normal Board charges a1ain1t
Prof. Kie.hie and Mr. W. B . Mitchell,
the resident director, atating that they
were managing the school for the interests or the Presbyterian church and
in so doinr drivinr students from the
institution. A legislative committee
wu duly appointed to Investigate the
cue. The intereet or the entire state
wu aroused and centered on the formal
hearing which was held at St. Cloud,
lastin1 for several days. The inve5ti-

raton decided that the chargea were
unfounded, and the Rev. Mr. McNifJ
made public apology locally ., well u
in the metropolitan newepapefi. Although not intended u an advert•
ment, thla rellfioua trouble drew the
attention or the enti~te and ,urroundini country to the St. Cloud Normat School.
The ichool continued to improve
rapidly for the next decade. In l886,
at an international exhibit, a display
of pepadeO(ical outline& from St. Cloud
attracted world-wide attention in the
teachine profess.ion, A writ.er or the
time, in The Junior Pedarogy, declared
that the ahowing o( the Minneeota
schools wu amaz.lnr and that the di1play Q( the St. Cloud inatitution in
particular wu pre-eminent. St. Clgud
had pushed it.sell to the front rank and
has remained there for alm09t half a
century.
Thi• i• tht uwnd of a uru, of artidt1
br Da11 Sch1DOb
tarlw h~tory.

Riverview Notes

Girls' Hopes Raised by
New, Wild Rumor

°"

'------------..-!
An Important Me11aae to Women
There ia an old saying that anyone
that la wl&e will &lway1 with to look
her beet at all timea. There is nothing
more 1ati1fyinr than to see a perfectly
groomed woman.
Hair, race, and
hand, an in the very beat condition.
There isn't one girl that does not deaire to be perfectly groomed, and it re-quiret little effort on her part: tor all
1he bu to do is call 1252J and Jet
Puff's Beauty Shoppe do the work .
Kinney'• Sboea
All of UJ are eligible to join the He.
iery Club. What are the requirements?

All you have to do t. to buy eleven pairs
of atockinga at Klnney11 (at different
times) and you 1et one pair free. Kinney'• are off'erine a 1pecial price on
hoeiery. Just think, a lovely pair of
aervice weirht hoee for only S.85. Thenthey haVe another grade of Service
Weight hoee which sell.I tor $1.10 a pair
or three pain tor S3.00. LUAtrous chiffon hoee are offered at a special price of
$1.49.

Kinney's alao carry a snappy line or
novelty ahoea. They carry all 1ize1 and
widths, AAA 's, AA 's, and A'a. Come
With die return of long t ~ woThe sixth rradtra ~ _planning a
There is a wild, wild rumor that at in and aee the lateat in spring. fuhion1
men have taken on a different attitude. newspaper, to contain, in addition to the laat the independence or women ls bein novelty shoes.
Gone is the foolish dapper (?), fnd in news items, literary contributiona from ing recognized and that the Teachers
her place is a more dighifi.ed woman who all the gradea.
College may grant the "ladiea" nine
baa ways and means of keeping up her
o'clock nights durinr the spring quarter. , - - - - - - - - - - - - ~
dimity, (or her hair) which are both
Miss Agnes Brohaugh, assistant di- Already a last line ia beinr added to
clever and original.
rector in charge of the intermediate nightly prayers, "Please make thecolleee
Every day one Bees at school some- grades, is taking over the supervision of five us nine o'clock . nights." Stern
one that bu adopted the butterfly pug, the .fifth ~nd sixth grade ~•ding cadets. believen in mental concentration put
based on the principle of the rubber Miss ..Beatrice Williams, who formerly their fingers on their fore.headl'I and conband. But this is a method UBed only held. this position, will be supervisor of centrate every -morning oti mental teleby those whoee tresses have reached a cooking in the upper classes.
graphy; 10 if Mn. Guvey bean strange
reasonable length. Thoee in the awk..
Studenti from the children's liter- meaages ringing ' in her ean, it is not
ward, unspeakable, gr9wing out stage aiure cluses judged the story telling at the saint.a speaking; but only the studisregard this entirely. What good is a the sixth grade Book Club on Friday, dent.a in dire men~ stress.
rubber, band to one who baa nothing to January 23 _ They awarded th4% follow..
Some giils are · even cultivating the
put the band around? The "half- inc places: Mathew Gints, first; Alice art of ·beina nonchalant, so that in cue
grown" have a different method. With Wetherby, second; and Clestle Gille.pie", •the_l&te . night.a ate granted, they ,till
four or five dollars of well saved money third.
.
. : be &hie ta bear their joy with careless
tightly clenched in their fists, they sally
--. ·graC!e: , Beeides, who wants to act as
forth to buy switchs. There are still · Stanford achievement tests are being ·1(• she bad never been out until nine
some people who -cannot believe th at riven to the Riverview students .this O•c1ock? ~When the .big _m oment comes,
this is so, but tru'"e it is. lnvestigatione week in order to determine their 'growth they hope to M able to accept it with
show that matly girls at the dormitories thus far.
.
· ·
- aignfty, to appear unconcerned, quite
remQve their forig hair at night, comb it. te '
b 15 Ch l G D . . · . is it "nin~ o'clock evenings ha.d always
out, and hang it over the bureau. .
A~::cacnoaacmb. assad·or toarGeareat· B:,twaea1·n'.. -bee
, ri ail-·every da)' 0:cCUrrenee. \.
_,.. Impli!s· Val~e. It is not
Then there I' are ·. those that have
,
reached the · muCb-t~be-desired ad- 16. Albert 'Ei nstein," mathematician,
!1-,~w terribJ~ will _b e th e girls' gri~t if

Long Haired Exposed

QUALITY!

vanced Stage, and have t~uly ldng hair.
·They' wear _8 bun, or a •bump. If they·
are ver)', very ambitious, .they spend a
great dea1 of time eVery moi-ning, dividing their hair in the back·and pulling
one side. over to .the other si de, and vice
versa.
,.
:
One girl· claims tliat the -;,nly reason
that she let hef hair grow out,waa that
she thought it y.-ould ·,.look romanti~"
'when: she went , to bed, and_ now her·
roorrfmllte makes her "pin it ~p."
Such are the trials of women. How
•nice .to be · a man with no other worry
than that some day he rrlay grow bald.
No hJlirpi~, no ·wave sef, nu combs.
.!'It's a man's world" said someone and
right h'e Was. .
'·
• '

·l"

high pnced here

originator of a theory Qf relativi.,tr- th.a t thl8 rum_or . 18_ .w1t~~ut toun~a~10~!
COME TO
relatively few people undenstani:!. l 7. When apnng 1~ m the air, when 1t J•n t
RoDert Hutchins, _30 year old preside~t ev.en ~ark outside~ the thoug_ht or ~ing
of Chicago Univen,ity. 181 William shut m: a stuffy ~le room 1.s unepeak.. The
Store
Hale. Thompson, mayo~ oi Chicago, foe able. With tears 0( Rleading in their
of British mt3'narch, George V. 19. Sir eyes the girls will recall those other sad
Thomas Lipton, millionaire B'ritiali tea ~ays when ~hey .said 'thia little verse,
manufacturer, yacht racer. ~ 20. Ed na And tloes it not ~m hard to you, I , - - -- -- - - - - -- - -',
St. Vincent Millay, co~temporary Amer- When all the sky ,s_
clear and blue,
ican poet. 2 1. Igna~ Paderwislq, world:-, And I . sho\\!,d hke~ 80 mue;h,,~o play,
lamed Polish concert Rianist. 22. Ed- 1:0 'have to go to, bed by d~y ·
ward Albert, prince of Wa!es, heir 8.pparent to·the British throne. 28.-Walter
Damrosch, coiid uctor of t}_le New Yor½
Symphony Orchestra. ~4. Grantlalld
Present it
Rice, sports au~hority, seJ,cts ·all-Ameri- .
.
.Enjoy
· -a-bve Meaaage on·
.
can teams, writer for' Colliers. 25.
at the ·.
Rugierr Ricci, nine year "Ota violinist.

"New Clothes"
CLIP THIS

r-''---~--------

COLU:GE .~IRLS

ADVERTISEMENT .

,.

Valentine's.Day,

1.· Frapk B . Kellogg, recently made
Fe~ruary 14, l 931,
J~ef'!t d
judge of tlie World Court. 2. H. L :
FOR A WEEK OR MONTH
Menken, expatriate Arq~ri,?,n, . critic
Every College Boy Can Get
of ..marriage · but recently· succumbed.
L C. Smith's, Underwood's or
ValentinH at
3. Charles E. Hughes, chief justice of
1/.oyals, :from
the Supreme Court . . 4. - Geor:ge Ber.
ATWOOD'S
BOOK STQRE
ATWOOO'S BOOK STORE
nard • Shaw, fflost prominent living
dramatist, a.Utbor of "The Apple Cart."
5. James Walker, mayor or New York, : :: :::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::: : : : :: : : :::::;::::::;:::::::::::,
fashionpfate. 6. Kenesaw Landis, commissioner al.baseball. 7.· Walter New~
High Grade
ton, MinneapOlis mal\ who. is secretary_
MachinH For. School
to President Hoover. 8. Mariene Dietric)l, German actress. 9. Amelita Galli
or Office Work
Curci, world famous soprano. . 10.
Robert T. Jones, world champion goUer.
It is go~d · for_green fees
11. Arthur Shires, baseball player,
boxer. 12. Franklin D. Rooseyelt,
.
fo_
r one 18 ho!e · rmnid'
govern or of New York, suCceeding
~Hred E. Smit h. 13. Henri Verbrui · ·
·8Z8 .SL Germain Street .·
'( gen conductor or Minneapolis symphony Special Ra~~• to .St~denta
.
PIHine 630
orchesira. 14. Knute R ockne, Notre
.
,._
. .
.
Dame's ~onal championship lootball
L-------,---'--'--...;....I

FIFTH ·
AVENUE
INDOORGOLF
COURSE

Typewriter

The Typewriter Shop·

'-------.a;--=---'---~-----.,..,_- -'----_;_.!I
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Coeds Intramural Sport Sessions Aglow with Much Vim and·Vigor
Molly Molstad Will Get
Vernon Anderson's Ants
Southern Division Title
Silver Loving Cup in Spring
And Al Frank's Full House
Holders Lose to Mankato
Set Pace in Volleyball She 11 Moat Outatandin1 Athlete Amoni
and Trounce Bemidji Peds
Wei1mann'1 Boy1 Tackle Winona Redhota, Anh, Fullhou1e and Red
Firemen Make Up League
Down at Southern City. 'Game
That la Interesting
Will Be Tough
Sou t h ern Ha lf Sta nd ln &•
W
L P.g. P.S. O. P. T .
M a n.k a t o l
O
55
48 .1000
·w 1nona
I
I
63
47
.!ot
St, Cloud t
I
lJ
l6
.tot
Rochester I
18
38
. Off
Coach Weiamann .bu been pointinc
hie players durinr the week to the
Winon·• came which will be played at
Winona tomorrow.
Winona hu a
atronc outfit, bavinc beaten ROC!hetter
and havinr l01t by four pointa to Mankato:
D uring the put weeka the Ped. loot
t o Mankato 26 to 28 and trounced
Bemidji 24 to 20. St. Cloud bu now
won two pmes and loat the aame number, The Mankato pme waa filled
with thrilling momenta. St. Cloud
jumped t o a lead but aoon loat it. Durinr the fourth quarter Stensrud acottd
a field goal that rave St. Cloud a one
point lead that wu ahortJived, however.
Blakeslee'• men broke throua:b for a
couple or basket.a to win.
lri. the Bemidji encounter Coach
M uon's boys could not connect with
any field r oals duri nr the first hall ; so
the score waa St. Cloud 16, Bemidji 3.
Coach Mason'• heart to heart talk with
the boys between halve. had ita reaulta.
T be rreen clad boys staged a comeback
au0,h ai Sheridan'• men staged at Manchester, but fell short by fo ur points.
Wei&mann continues to have Muon's
goat .
. St. Cloud lineups for both games:
Colletti, Sanford, J. Tully, Greenwald,
l orwards.;· Tully, center; K. Andenon,
Sten!rud, Gerard, HaJ1AOn, ruarda.

Volleyba ll In tram u ral Leaau e
St a nd.lnllt to T hursd ay, Jan u ary 19
W
L
P . -T.
1
0
.1000
Andy'• Ants
Full Houee
1
0
.1000
0
1
,000
Red Firemen
0
1
.000
Red Bo~
Vernon Anderson•~ Ants and Al
Frank's Full Home aet the pace in
volleybaH. All the rames Were hotly
contested.
Per,onnel of team.a :
Red horo: R. Ryan, (Capt), G.
Ohmann, C. Greely, B. 1,faynard, N,
Jarvi; R . Schrom, A. LaCoune, R .
Medin.
F ull House: A. Frank, (Capt).,
A. Torrey, H . Earley, J. Matthieeen,
A. Weelho,c, A. Fnedrich, B. Gerritz,
Courhlin.
Andy'a Ante: V. AnderaO!), (Capt).,
G. Bryant, K . Smith, B . Btackhunt,
M. Ball, E. Biller, A. Skudlarek, P.
Wohllord.
R ed Fire m e n : B. Goedderz,, (Capt,)
L. GM.1S1inr, F . Williama, J . Mertucker,
B . Tbieeen, J. Koshiol, F. Kolar, E .
Comstock.

W. A. A. Game Hour la Enjo:,able
The W. A. A. on .Jut Tueaday held
another enjoyable game hour. Lut
fall one wu given for the freehman gi_rl1
and everyone had such a a:ood time ahe
asked to have it repeated. Dorothy
Cai-Ison, Dorothy Notterick, and Soo
Creirh were in charie of the hour.
Games were played and a pples 1erved.

. Looping the Loop · with · N.onte -~arvi
The Story Tellm mu.at have lost their ." riit of gab." Look on page _one a nd
see bow they rank in .aociety standfnp.

Collese Cirl,; Haa Abo Done
·camp Counaellin1 .

. .
•
.
• Minerna and Alley Rall.Hue Tough Shd,ng Durmg Fir1t Week,

A atronr personality co mbined with pep
and animation
ha a brourht
Molly Molatad
many friends
and many
laurela.
Particularly in the
aky Of atbletica
has Molly
ahone. She hu
been on the all
■tar volleyball
tea m for two
yean, on the all star buketball team for
three years, on the ioccer and hocky
team• each one year, on the track team
for one year, on the bueball team for
two yean, and baa held the cb ampioni hip in tennll for college women for
one winter and one sufumer. · Only
by a .hard fir ht wu · it taken from her
last 1pring. A.Bide from making th ese
teams she bu been an active W. A. A.
member for the pu t three years, aervinr u preajdent in 1930 and 1931. At
the present time abe bu received her
"M''. S. T .. C., three chevron,, and hu
enou1h Points to ·receive her silver lovinr cup in tlie spring. Thia is the hirheet award of the W. A. A. and the first
time that a cup -has been earned at
the ' college.
in addition to these activities Molly
Molatad hu been an active member of
the Minerva Literary Society, holdinr
the office of vice president in 1930.
Lut summer abe wu a counsellor at a
&irls' camp at International Falls, and
during t ~e fall and winter quarter 1he
bu supervised the Riverview noon
hou r. At t he present time 1he is coach•
ing the beginninr baaketball

team·,.

Girls' ·Basketball and Voll •
ey
ball Games Now in Full Swing

Buketball for women bu nOw been
We suppoae that most o( you have heard (at least ·tbeJ>oY'8 ) about. Ktng :rut, in fu ll swi ng for five weeks, and the wo-pucilillt, of Min~eapolia. He ia not t he only Tut in captivity thoUrh. May •we men have been divi ded into tbe ad•
preseii~ "Ki;,g Tut" Zen zik . . -.
·
vanced alld berinning teama. The fi'rat
two weeks of baakett)all practiC8 were
At Ohio ·state there- ·are boxers who waOe ini o a fi(ht " u wide ope'n as the
in a general pract ice period !or all,
· Grand Cany'o n," and still ar~ not hit ofte.n. Thia does no't speak ~ell for the spent
t>ut sin·ce the diviaion bas been ma4e,.
caliber of, 0. S. -pugs.
_______
·
·
t he beginners have been practicinr to
. \.
gain •a ·greater degree of perfection in
During th"e T alahi carnival int ramural athletes had a chan ce to improve their the skills and learn somet'binc abOut
. tre8 t~owing a~ility. Many took_advantage of it. : .
a:eneral rules, while the advanced pfay•
en have been drilling in team play.
· The ~en'JI intra.;iural basketball and voUE!yball leagues are functioning per- At t he beginning of each practice period
·tectly. Men, i(you dO not play basketbB.11, why· rrot w•tcb those that do (that is,
time ia riven over to ei:plai'ning
if you h&ve nOstudieslot the next day) . You , coeds, may also witness the tames some
the rules concerning t he technici ue of
· , U~til eig~t o'clock. 'Utile there, you will°not have a~y du.1_1 moments as three t he rameas thoee who succeedin fflal;tinc
games are in progieu ~at the 11ame time; so if bne game .doesn' t get YO!l into by11the all-<1tar team at the close ol the
terics, jtllllp. into another. ·
·
..
son must pass ab e:tamination on the
rules with a •~ore of not le.,. 'than
No co~men ts ca m e i n; 19 n a turally n o co mm e?t· column .
eighty..
•
~
During the past' week teams we·re
Jtemembe r ~h e Mid -Wlnter fr0Uc o n Febr u a ry 14.
organized in each group and captains
Paul Wohlford last year captained the Story Tellers in the intramural league,
but story telling could not clinch a championship; so now he leada t he. Kittens .
Meow, Meow.
•
_ _ __ _ _ _
·
·
Alden , who t ranaf~
at t he hei!.nn.i ng of this quartei- fro}!'I Carleton, leads
a team that bu lost both_contests, but individually he is"'!bot" on the court.
Overemphasis in football does not mean anythin.g to Coach "Fritz" C?a1er ~f.the
U: of M. · He plans t o put next fall 's gridiron .aspirants to work next MondaY,
which is earlier t han ever before.

- -- - - - -

Joseph Conrad was a.n ldea1l1t, a realist, and a fa t alist.
tory d 0 you COIJl,e under?
Whe n
When
when
When

Which c ~t e -

EXCITING MOMENTS OF.. PAST WEEK
po; tion of stands coll apsed. . at St. Thomas - Mac aame.
VlrQ,U Wolfe refereed an intramural game.
Mankato teachers beat Winona peds 29 to 25.
"with or . without mbatard" was the . bl& a
at Talahi n lQht.

Droppinc Both Games; Lo1in1 Teams Hope that Statu1
Quo Will Soon Be Arrind at
Basketball Intramural Leaaue
Standlna• to Monday , January l6
W
L
P. T .
Cubo
2
O
.1000
Lawrencehallit.. I
O
.1000
Spiked Spirit,
I
O
.1000
Giants
J
0
.1000
Coyotea
1
O
.1000
Kittens
1
1
.500
Yohi Ramblers 1
1
.600
ToriN
1
1
.600
Mldreta
O
I
.000
Shoehalliteo
O
I
.000
Minervaa
O
2
.000
Alley Rata
O
2
.000
Lawrence McGovern'• Cubl le.ad the
proctMion after one week of play in
the intramural Jeacue. The elonrated
cub, Busch, •II!' too much !or the two
opponenta defeated .
Four other teams have perfect averaree but have played only one rame.
Three teama have won and J011t a game.
Minervu and AUey Rat.a are co-cellar
occupant.a with no victories and two
IONeS each. Both team, hope for a
H1tatua quo."
Lawrenceha lllt fa (17) C. Tully, F;
A. Meoenhring, F : B . . Maynard, C;
Rieder (Capt.) G: . Bermaeth·, G.
Mlnervoa (14) Lobu, F: Ball, F :
Alden, (Capt.) C: Early,,G: Halverwon,
G. Sube: Ryan, GalHPo, Fleminc.
Field goala: Tully 2, Maynard 3,
Bermaeth 2, Rylln 1, Ha.U ·2 1 Alden 4,
Halveraon 1, Gallipo J. Referee: Doane
To(r l.ea (14), Olson, F;, Middleet.ad,
F : Gruuinr, Ci Torrey, G: Stelzir,
(Capt.) , G. , Mi n e"•• ( ll) Lohu, F:
Hall, F : ~lden: (Capt.) , C : Halvorwon,
G; and·EarJey, G ... Subs: Wilcox, McQ~.. n. Field goals: ,· Middleetad 1,
Torrey .a, Si.Jzig 1, Lobu 1, Alden 3,
,Halvoraqn l ~ Refeffe: Greenwald.
· Kit't'e n a '(t8),,' K. Smit~, F: J . Skuc(
larek, . t~ Blackhunt, C; ' Wohllord,
.(Capt .); d:.. and Greeley, G. • All ey
Ru ta (II) . Schrom , F : Button, F : Nan·kervik, C; · L-arson, G; a nd Ohman,
(Capt.) , G: Sube: Kittena: Biller, Shay
Field goala: Smith 1, 111,J.ckh urst 1,
WOhlford 1, Greely 4, Nankervia 1,

Ohman 1, Schro m 1. ReferM: Smrekar.
All ey Rau (5) , Schrom, F; Button,
F; Andenon, C: Larson, G; Ohman,
(Capt), G. Yo• HI Ramblen (13) ,
Campbell, F : Isakson, F: Wheelher1, C:
Matheiaon, G: and Frank (Capt.), G.
Subl: Nankervil, Bradley, Seuek.
Field goals: Anderson 1, Campbell I,
Wheelher1 3. Releree: Goedderz,
Yo-HI Ramblen (17) , Campbell,
F: Isakson, F: Wheelbu rr, C: Senzek G.
Bradley, G. Giant• (l4) , Schirber, F;
Iverson, F : Bryant, C: Williama, (Capt.)
G: Wendi, G. Field r oals : Cam pbell 2,
lukaon I, Wheelhu,c 2, Schirber 4,
Iverson l , Bryant I, Wendt, . Referee,
Reneel.
Mld&eta ( 14) , Krau.e, F; Talbert,
F: Gerritz, C: Stere, (Capt.) , G: Fowler, G. Cu b• (21) , McG overn, (Capt.) ,
H ; H. Hanson, F ; Busch, C; Rirr-: G;
Fraderick, G. Mid1et 1ubt: Richter,
Alfeldt. Cub aubt: Coughlin, Etrick10n. Field roal1: Krauae· 3, Talbert 1,
Gerrit& 1, Buach 8, Rigp 8, Hanson 2,
P. Ericbon, 1. ReferM, Klatt.
S pik ed Spi rits (15) , Smith, F ; J.
Mitchell, F; Burkel C ; Gerritz, G;
Koohiol , (Capt), G. S hoehalll tea (4) ,
Mertucher, . (Capt), F :. Sahatrom, F;
Goedderz, C; Wittmayer, G: Kowalkowaki, G.. Subof .Spiked Spirit,:
Anderson. Suhl, Shoehallites: Lefrevre,
Lundb. Field ·,oala: Bu rke 8, Smith l, _
Koebiol 1, Kowalko~kl 2.
Referee:
Rencel.
T-0rrlea (3), Middleetad, F : Olson, F:
McQueen, C; Torrey, G: Stelzir, (Capt,)
G. Coyo t e, (4) . Nicklaaeon, F: M,
Erickson, F: Munson (Oapt. ), C: Edman, G; Althaus, G. Buba : Wilcox,
Cheroweth, Zlealer. Field goals: Althaua 1. Referee: Wolle.
Ki t te n s (17)~ K . Smit h, F ; Greeley,
F: Blackh urst, C: J. Skudlarek, G:
Wohllord » pt.) , G. ·cubs (l!) , Hanson, F: Mlt overn , ceapf.) , F : Busch,
C: R igp, G: Graderick, G. Subo: Shay,
BHJ, r, Ericltaon. Field .goat.: Greeley
3, Smit h 2, Wohllord 3, Buach 4, B an~
son 2, McGovern 2, Riggs 2, Eri ckson 1.
Referee: Bud Hanson.
·

Hanson
..
_ Steps .High,Wide, and Hands~meonCourt
.

Hl•~p~E . .Gul~ Y. l,e~ed, .E.
Shultz; ~- DeGrote, M .: Knowles, , L.
tiunnin&, E. Brechner .
. Hot Sh ~ts.~ D . G,arlson , M . Golab,
P. Anderson, B:. Ber1ti~. C. ~ nde?'Son,
E. Sc;jlofield, L. Rosenquist, J.{ •.Brophy.
Lh'e Wtru-D. Schaefer, R . Johnson, T . Reich~l. M:-B~ . M . Madu•
nick, M. Scliirkenhack, G. Mayer.
Mi ss Fita--H. Peterson, M. -,Ward,
S. Amesfad, A. Caaey, P. ,Johnson, R .
Dypwick, V. Doty.' ·
Low Down&--8. Kreigb, H. Druby,
P . Posawad, . H . Kries,· S. Slettedahl,
choeen fo r th'e coming tournament. L. Neckenicky, L. Flake, M. Kise.
T here wei:e five advan ced teams and
Sky Rock ets--M. Gjevre, K. Andertwo beginning teams. To prevent all son, L . Krueger, F. Hammberg, L .
the stars from being On one team , the Langer, G . Przboro~, L. Smit.h ,
ruards arid forwards were numbered M MoQerg
off and the first three guards and first
Becauaeliieuvina:isofferedat the same
three.forward.I will pl~y toa-etber. Thia hour as volleyball , the t urn-out was not
will make for keenercoDlpetition, and the large, but t he candidates are making up·
toU.rnameot wiU be. a closer. race.
· in pep • what they lack in !'u!"b~r.
Thia is the first Y.e&r that the women Dorothy Degrood was elected captam
at the college have' played a ~two court· of t he " Pepperetta". Polly P osawad
game, but it wu decided ·a two court was choeen foi- the captain qf "Polly's
r aine would make a faster and more Crackers" . ·
thrilling one than t he old three court · PoUy's Crackers--P. P osawad, M.
.game.
•
·
Steinbauer, .M. Chittick, L. • Coryell ,
Buketball teams (Advanced _players) G. Prz.iborowski.
Whlzzea-L. Bluhm, D. DeGrood,
Peppe retts--P : Johnson, M. MolJ. Baldowsky, M. Leskenin, M. Hern.a, stad, P. Anderson , E . Sullivan, D .
D. Noltericke, D. Whittemore.
DeGrood.

aea-

0

Lawrence McGovern's Cubs Lead Parade
After Week's Play in Intramural League

-

Editor's Note: Thia .ls the. third of
a aeries depicting the chanac ter•
latlca o( vanlty ba1ketball m e n .
Bud Ha n son la •tr essed tod ai.
Arnold Bennett's quotation, ''Rather
less than stout and more than .1lim,"
describes very well the physical char•
~ctept~cs of Bud Hanson, stalwart

ruard-

·

•

Hanson's chief d\lty is to see tt,t.t the
oppo~ nts' eilvoy ext r ~ ordi 6. a ~y or
minister plenipotentiary does not sueceasfully negotiate for a liaaket. 'Btcr'lS
no diplomat. All diplomatic relations ..
are toboo when Mr . Hanson is on tbe
COurt. • American fo reign diplomats
have made numero\18 mietakes;
150

really it is no fault of Hanson'i if he
does. A mistake of course is a foul.
Instantly di pl omatic relations a re as,.
sumed fo r some seconds while t he foul .
is beina: •hot; but soon aft:er terrific warfare is again t he 1tyle\ ,
Bud,~ile at t he _St. Cloud Tech
Rigb,. d:iatinruished. hi!M!lf. in all , tluL.,._
major sports and ia' carrYing oh .a t this
collej'e. . lie ia a football letter winner
•
•
and will be out for t he 1_reat American
putime in_t he 1pring.

